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WHAT DO YOU KNOW?

gold per lmt The Niuin la making a
good NhoMiug tuf on1, spivlal valuei
T ton. Tht
going forty ounces gold

Tunnel mine I a shlpiH-- r of on
w ith a value of silver iillO ounces,
o
Its
and
COUNTY.
NEW
MEXICO,
About SIERRA
a1"" "eul., gotd fi.JU
per twenty-twMines of OOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD,
The May, aW U tin same district, U
a good
silver
iimi vr of
IRON and COAL. CATTLE, SHEEP and
copper ore of the bornlie variety
AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS,
lliero la a revival of interest In thla
district mid Nome good pilaea will I
found lu the many claims which have
TUe Advocate J leowstantty receiving
Viimi la your estlmnte of tho total been Idle since IW.'l. Auiefcg the luuny
from all isirt of tU country, letter output of the Ilillsboro mine, all propmtlcM that will undoubtedljr be
Oealer In Evcrythingasking lit? ntxivt' nml following
kinds. In dollars? Mel ween two and hoard from during the year la jtlu I'.
To answer corrcaimndcuta, to two and a
In the Ciiclilllo range, a
S. Treasury.
quarter millions.
few mile to the east of CMurlde,
give reliable, accurate ami authentic
Has anyone mnde blf money nt niln. there nre
contact deposit
Information, anil to further advance
Diw Goods
of tills Inn in Hlerru county? In the KIiiksIoii of lead cni'lsinate and galena, also .of
the.
la
our
object
liileivsts,
great
Grocanesand
district the
l'rmiklln, llhick Colt, eopsr pyrites, mid there are ixisslMll-tlarticle:
1
of very great rewards for amatl
gold fni ml nt JIIUsIhto ill quart! llulllou, Superior, ("oiiiHtiH'k. t'aledoiiiii,
KmiKaroo, Itrush JJeaji, JIHiioIn, Tem- Investments lu this direction. At
vein or In placer? in tioih, but
llctweeli two plar, VliKiniua, Keysioiie. CiiiiiIh-- i land,
In Unsure vein,
Is'tween IIIIMmii'o and ('hlolido,
niul three humlrcit cliiluiH lmve lfU lo- - (ray Kiik'le and a few other proisTtles there I one of the most steadily pro
Inteil cu these veins which show jmy hnd up to lSPH niiiile an output of ductive mining camps lu New Mexico;
ore nt tho surface nml the work done over eight million ihuicch of silver, aolll small a yet, but with a great future.
vu these taric from mere assessment at nil averne price of U'l ivnta per Aa nl Kingston, the surface has taieu
hole to the principal iiilneN Hint have ounce. AIJ of jhetvM mines made lui'K w ell prospected for sliver deposits and
Us'n iIuvelolK'il to il depth of fsio feet, piollts, fixuu twm(y per cent, on the over $l,ou),KNi ha been secured.
Flour and Feed-KaWhut I the nature of the ore? Cou-l- uray f.aglo to eighty and ninety pel
development und proior rtnlue-ttoi- i
comsome
mill
worku
and Grainfor the utllliailuii of lower
Iron
nnd
sulphide
cent, on the IUily Frnnklln and others.
paratively five milling quart. Willi At ImUc Valley from only three claim grade ore are now needed. The
ore are especially notlceubla
depth tli;' ore become hiiii'IIIhk nml there wna mined lu the space of a few
cniiccnirntlns ninterlnl. The percent-ns- e year and w ith very great profit over nna mere arm great niuei of aneh or
of coiiHr In the ore ftlilicd to tlio fO.ooo.nui. At llcriuiwn and at Chlo- III sight in luuny of the mine. Copter
KiiieltiTH Ih fwiu one to twelve unitride there was al:io some very profit and lead ore are found In great uunn-tltIn conci'iilnitcH KonietIu;iH ns hlKh uh able
lu the t'liballos, east of the UU)
sllvw milling. No 'i(ttt fortune!
twenty units. Hlllca In crude ore from buv Ik i n tiimlu yet In the gold
tirunde, and about fifteen miles from
of
f. ity to lhly-flSmelter cert
Cai load
shipment
but from the 1'laeers ami the Ilillsboro.
ore, carrying
nhow ihe uro to nrry from two
rent,
per
mines
twenty
Klchiuoiid
Hniike
and
copier
Trlpo,
are lavoiulng
In fourteen ounces of sold, from three
very rcsisctablo sums hare oven malic also gold and silver,
mu1 Increasing. The
to olxt.r ounccH silver. The hulk of the
jniimmnis
quite
lessees.
by
eou-tuore (Hid concentrate alilpiied, however,
Is Ihe decrease In silver output due oim is found In tioth fissure and
ill iivernfTc iiIhiiiI ?70 per ton.
veins and there Is a large Held utill
to the decline in silver, or to the
Hun tin rc been any
protlucilon?
of the ore IhmIIcs? The very only partially prospected. Home very
ty
to
'Jlie Opportutilly t!roui lnu proilueed
rich ore bodies, sn far a known, hnv huge veins nf lend silver
over
a.'i.OO't tons of ore nml over hnlf n
wlile.itlld
feet
iiveraglllg
mid tlm fifly
been priietlcnlly cxliaustiHl,
(luIlnrM. The Il niiiiizn mine 7,mio
search for more Is greatly dlseontl'i live K'r cent, lead ore are liclng
A Kunsn t.'lty comiiany
to:;s nml '.'im.iiii I. The Itichiimml o.)
lied. The decline In sliver ois'iati
Is now at work and building a mill fur
toj'H olid over flSKMKio. These aro the
tin
and
meilliim
tho
giiules
ngnlnst
one of these groups. Lead ore Is also
laii st i r dux mi far.
want of pnicr reduction works
TAILOR MADE CLOTHING
v
found lu richer condition, solid guh-m- i
Are the mll'.liiu fnclllUcH pHid?
the prnlllable working of the
A bl'LCIALTV.
...
-Iiiim
IkiuIiIcih
of great slao are quite
not
the
hhvIiik
lire
ores.
Is
they
dies of low grade
and Indicate the possibility of
Ih'iii from flfly to ncventy llvu per The
In
concentramade
experiments
In tho contact veins, Not
nt the iM'Nt. A modern cuMoni
tion have not been thorough enough: gn at dcpiwdts
mill la li:nlly ni'ivhsl
and a furtune neither Wlllleya, vauiiera or Jigs are far from these oru deisislts there nre
and exlenslve veins of oal of
nw.'illN ihe piiitieM who will hulld one.
by themselves stiMleli'iit. In a uioderu huge
These mine and deposline
quality.
Sulllclcnt wutcr mid nil ideal cmiciu-tMilliimill ihe ore goes through a Merles ot
its lmve lavn known to exist for some
wl:h
ore,
av
iiiiplliimra
will
each
and
prtior
process
processes
but It Is only lately thut uny
.Agent For White Sewing Machine.
would bo from
ninety to ninety-livjxt
forty to sixty per cent, of the years,
them. It
the ciivlns.
value In the pulp that comes to It, so real addition has Ikjuii paid
111
the ovnera let r;o otisy, or do Hint the tailing finally flow off with n looks now ns If Ihe Caballo will beof
they wn!i t!;r earth? Tlicy nre rias- - trilling loss. In this field there Is a come the foremost mining leclloii
omilile ihiJ Jc, Inn they tire Hot kIvIiik tine nM'iilng and a certain profit for the county. The new owner of the
Armeiiilai'lx grant, which Includes a
nwny their iiiIiicn, or kIvIuk IkiiuIn on the Investment of capltnL
Hirlloii of the coal nml mineral lauds,
1Hii-:iim.
tho
lnv
mil
punt
longtime
Is the mineral field thoroughly ft
two jenrn FOine thirty iiiIuch lmve Ihtii plored, or U there still a chance fot nre going lu for a liberal system
lease or sale of their property, and
L&ka
Kuld, mostly around AiiiIiiiiim Peak, mid
Intelligent piospectur? There nru hunValley,
advertise their
$I
tho MkIi.sI price i'ii lil wn
dreds of aquare miles lu the mineral tl.ey will cxtciialvrly
All of thl district
linlinTii.ei.ts.
I
the l:n;it
That mine Ihih
not likely
belt yet unexplored. It
a few tulli-- of the A., T. & M.
and the
pnyliiK lu the dia-ti- li that t lie first wave of prospectors found within
Hue railroad, with a freight
!'.
main
t und the owuera would now jin!c
stored
nil the treasure thut nature has
of
about 2 per ton to the Kl
charge
a
Tho greatly
Iiuko sum.
In the hills. The great deposit of sild prle' of copHr und lower ver rhlnrldcy und KUlphidiK found In I'aso smeller. .No better market for
Lak miiicIMiik rates have of luU? Iicen very the Hridal (IIiiiiiiUt at Lake Vnlley ore than Kl l'nso can bo got at presMaking close connection with all trains to and from
benctlclnl to Untie mlnea. With n ?(tod and lu Heveral Kingston mines hav ent, as the smelter there meet all
and
for
rate offered from more distaut silut,
Kingston.
Hillsborough
Valley,
mill tho progress would In
their counterpart
waiting for the
Good ciiniom
the great Having lu time I much
anil
Quick time. Now and comfortable Hacks and CohcIibb, and
like
Mipld.
the
the
but
hills,
Scrip
lucky man,
I lie
to
advantage of the miner. Other
Wliti t nre ore frelKht? From the hires, must ls Intelligently carehed
.Stock.
field w ith ex leushe( depospromising
from
11
1'iiko
mine
Iter
to
the
$0
huh
their
treasuri.
they give up
J. W. ORCHARD, Prcprietor.
h
ore suitable for coiieViira-lloof
ad
its
T3
7
mill
to
can work all the year;
The profis-ctoper ton; from mine to
nre found III the Carpouicr discent to $1-mt tun.
If anything, t'rhnji bettor In winter
What la the gcologlcnl formntloii? time. Many of Ihe nilnea, also, art trict, six mile sotllhwcMt of h tuition the Machlo, a few mile
An eruptive country rock, by the exof thus on, and
open to b using and the chain-eYalk-ysouth
of
luke
ehiHHcd
ore
the
eon
velni striking rich deposit ara worth
as Aiiilcsltc;
pert
I" there any gisul litud still open to
are found accompanyliiK dlkex of tine slilerntlon. Ixiiig time and very Mistrsettlement?
I'.l.ux) acre of tlrsl
nml
felslto
(trained
lilrdNcye porphyry al lea sim are the rule.
which eut throuKh the country north-eliH- t
What iiIkmiI tho recent dlwoverle re- und Hccond Isittom laud on the Klo
and mmthwe t. lunt of the relm ported of rich gold and silver tellurium (iinmle ami It tributary t reams. All
.I)
nre
fairly
eiay working, on drift con- - ores? They are found so far on out of the luuds nre uccptlllo of Irriganil!
ttaeta .rlff have been from ?.1 to $(l clnliu on TruJIIlo creek, about six tion by reasonable lummy Investment
lunals.
i ' ter fool. Incline nhafia on vein are mile foil t h of Kingston. ItotwcHti or by roiiimuiiity dltcliuI? mid kind
All
rnlsi
of
are
What
lu
sluifU
crops
vertlcnl
but
Issn
cheaply driven,
fii.ono and f:,K) has already
country rfok have gciu'rully lieeii found resllziKl on aalo of ore, All this l.n fruit, gruin and vegetables; everything
in southern Kansaa
n dve.
In
iiiiiJI liumdiea of ora olose It that will grow
very
U there miich now In winter? Not the sin race. Quite a number of miner, and OUnlmiia will grow here. The
I
mitlgutcd by tha
erioiiKh to nwenr by; the cltmiite. winare going Into llili soiiiheru latitude
and proxpi-ctoril:
I
feet on the Klo
4,'MlO
which
altitude,
a
iiilucr'i new field. The section had !een en
ter nml Hummer, la, from
Nilnt of view,
erfi'ct. No miowxIldiK tlrely Ignored ami
a little aa ('ramie to between r.,lM mid 0,0H feet
and no piwuniuiilii for the miner to sestuuent work, notlilng waa dom nl.ove sea level on the inoiintalq
of water from
dread.
there. Now, with ore showing tij: strcoius. 'The supply
In iImtp inucli placer inlnliiK? There worth thousands of dollars per ton, 11 j the river I ample an lu the valley
!
.....m
la an ei;uiM ve placer field w hich Ik Is likely to Im heard of around thl emmgli vuu in uouttuva h.,m
ocn to liK'nlora and there nre nlwnyx world. Du Terra lllam-- creek, not eiiglmeiiug.
v l.ul market I there for farm pronorm- - men at work who make from f I
far from these new dlscoverle. are a
to- - $5
er day. An occasional miKKet ihiiiiImt of giMKl mine, notably ihe Lid duce? There U a good lot ill market
lu tho
camp for very much
ThU handsomely equipped traiu leave El Paso daily and run
brltit(H up the average. Of eonre ome
t'abln, a steady producer of good on more mining
Uh-i- i
Aa
Ima
produced,
th.iu
yet
aa
otTiera.
here
nre
thnn
luckier
to
mill
VW pet
which bring from INK)
vbr.xi.ih to rit. Louis dmly without chani;, where 'direct
we
can
Alfalfa,
quote:
In
regular
price
found ton.
el e where. Must of the gaUl
a
D
aia mad for the N'Oth and East; also dirrct Coiinec-tiooper Ion; com, $1 to II. Do per 1
within a few feet of the tuufiicc. The
What copier and lend intnea and d(
statoes, 2 pi M per lutl
via ShreTMporl or New (Mean for ill poiuta iu tbe Souleaat.
miner
up the pny nlrenl illit jwislts are there lu Siena county? Ncal isiunds;
f. r barrel,
apples,
pounds;
It
Hit
run
of
and
windiing
Hie
In
dry
northern
through
t
Rnffet
Lt-apart
Chloride,
Paiunt Pullman.
Sleepar.
Are
cattle
the
range
fully
In
water
rest
distant eonnty. (here are mines of high grad
The mil
Frea.
Klo (jraudd the range I
Elrgaut New Chaira Caru
the
five niilcs and nlsuit 40i feet
also rich lu sll West of the
nre
which
ore.
copMr
have ver. from five to sixty IT cent, coppci pretty well hum kid. but east of the
8ever.il fnipanle
Cold level,
Ho'id Watitmled Traina Throughout.
Is au exlenslve range, well
been formed to work ttn-pincers on and up lo 1.1MO ounces of silver per ton river there
Far Descriptive Pamphlnt, or other iuf.irmnion, callonoraddeaa.
need only tha digging
that
praised,
cost
of
liut
immense
the
a tilth scale,
The Silver Monument of this grout
T.
well
and
of
E.
Tl'BNKR,
W.
necessary
pumping appaIt.
CUUTIS,
In sufhcU'nt water ha made
ha produced soiueihlng over $lon,0"w
bcucatti
Water
the aurfaca
ratus.
doubtful
ap-nval
of
the project
profit.
A.
. P. A. TThese mini- nlso rnrry gisxl gold
B. W. P. A.,
there I plenty, a proved by the railA new company has
or lies. Including the Columbu. Iteci-n- l
road well.
Dallas, Tex .
El Paao, Texaar
iranlxed to exploit thl field with a mad relopmcnt on the MihisIi r Itoy at
I
the country suitable for raising
is Chloride, have disclosed a fine con
chine of the Hucyru type thl
fine sheep and goats? There are qu;
t
ore
method
ami
the
Vein
of
very
gold
prolml.ly
tiliuiiiis
e already who claim
a uumls-- of
I
likely to succeed.
sime of which tissnys fourteen ouiicci
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HARDWARE

Rancii

&

ills-tilil-

v

Miiis Supplies.

lre

ore-for-

mll-i.c- n

pre-Tint-

rrnc-tltnll.-

ii

eom-iiio-

e

ii-ut-

ad

Eisgstoi

!,.

lHi-oin-

sail

1

K

pes Mm

vt

n

r

"ii

.

4

fcW

be prontably engaged In thl business, UJid .there la uudoubU'dljr room

to

for naa-- .
ItKt'KNT M1NINU llSCOVKltllCS
AMI IMrKOVKMKNTU
T1i tno itHnta-Uwei at kt writing
at HIllsboiM I the vpenlug up of
the largo vein of rich gold ore on tha
t
level of Ihe Snake mine, la
the level alsive the foot wall had Wn
followed, wheren ttil uv goes oil to
the iiaiiglug wall. It waa (oat lta
tremnt discovery make practically a
new mine of the Snake and luattre a
large production for a loug time t
come. Kxpcrt esilmate at from 19V
(SKI to fUUMMt ou Hie ground already
known. The ore la nlsiut
tlist clas TS to AttiO per tou, and tba
rcMtattidi inilllng an ouuee and over
tkt Xlie aauia vela,
per tou lu g4.
further uortfc lu he Almhtall gruiuud,
(lie lessee have got lute a bona lit
and wilt make a fortune llMtrefrotu.
From the Kl Oro, tit frlulladolphl
Smelting A Milling Company nre now
hoisting ery rich ore, and enough of
It to keep the mill lu full awing. Tha
Prosper mine, In the mime vicinity, I
to show
also doing well ami
a reward for the development of the
past year, lu the Tloira lllanca dla-t-i
lit there I an lmsHtant dtaeot.ur
of lead carbonate ore of great proniU.
In the northern district a number of
good strikes, both In old and now prop.
etlles, nre reported. The lininenae)
found lu the Ivaituoa
rich gold orv
and Kmisirla tulue and alao lu tha
tltvat ltepubllu group at Urn ft n, ara
warrant enough for further enrch In
that dlnuttlun. A New York company
has been organised and Incorporated
for the purchase and oiwrtittoii of tha
Ilillsboro mines, among which tha
Scandla griMtp aire h use U Hmptut4
iiml short time option are field on tha
tliirflciil, McKlnWy aiut ottier. ftia
Wlcfc
mine
trtiuany' capital baa
been enlarged, a new
manager appointed and active development wilt
siuiii be In order. Ho many favorable
MMUk
Indices of substantial pmgres
ago the belief that with the new can.
tnry Sierra eoiinry I entering an am
of nil va nee mid prosperity cointueuaur-nt-e
with It Immense and varied mill
elal resource.
42fi-foo-

one-fourt-
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N
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Dollars Per Yfar
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THE PLANET EROS.
Umtrmr

U

Vrt-m-

ar

rnkiMf

Twealr

UImov

thmt

Siil BVers tmm
MlUa la UUmltr.

spfeial to the Near York Journal
feom
Advertiser
Cambridge,
:
I'rof. lickeriug and
Mas.,
Wendell, of the Harvard
have Just made aome
riry Important
with regard to the neur
I
planet Kro. From lie recent dlseov
itIi it found thut the Harvard oh
servatory took photographs of thl
pluni t
early a IMKI. Tliese photograph, when compared with the onea
that wire taken the oilier night,
iinele It mwhII)',
to tsll accurately
the path,
and distance of tba
planet from the earth,
The astronomer hav determined
that the planet I probably not mor
than 90 mile In iliumrter, and at
thus come nearer th earth than
to )
any other planet. It
group of planet that man between
Mars and Jupiter, but Km brrakn
awny and often comae this !! of
thus llikg nearer th
earth,
Mr,
than any rtleatlal body except tha
A

and

olM-rrat-- 4

ilim-irrl- i'

moon.

These obsrrvatioiM will continue at
tha observatory until alxut th flret
of March, when It I Intended to eon
tinue the observation from th elation in South America, where It la believed the planet will be visible n
mouth longer than In any other part
of th world.
PROVES TO BE RICH.
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Th tnwnshlp In which Ilrllevllle, W.
la aiituated ha
been supporting
( lenient. Slawstci
for a number ot
year, became he aald he would start
If It did not. Thl astdstauer enabled
hi in to anve many thousand of dollar and to ttock hi cellar with rich
ware. Th township did not find it
out until the other day, and the relief
allow apes from the local authorities
ha oonie Ion suddrn end.
H!awk wm arrrstrd for hitting hi
laqillady, Mra. Ellen Marshall, brcaun
hr asked him for hi rent. "Go to tha
townstkip," he said while punching

J

her.

imr"

"The township owre

ni

a

lie--

.

They took blm befar Justice La,
II mi id h wee
FaneherW.
hopelrisi and wretched and could not
pay either fine or rent.
There
bundle la the felJow'a
pocket and the court niadr him pull it
out. Twenty-dollta- r
gold pWe rained
on the floor. He waa hetd lu fiOO bai
and h put It up in cash.
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TKIDAY, AI'HIL
i

!.

J

1,

1901.

Reckiesj Extravagance

I

proved t

Ap-

Governor Otero.

The CapfUl,"
mo ncli repub
licao paper putlihfJ at Smita IV,
baa tba following to nay of Gov.
0(W and lata JegUlniure, The,
of
Capital ia dad on to the)
tba rfpoblican combino, and (be
till payttra irould du well to pntitft
the following fipiB in their ban:
That Ouv. Otero, ojHfiaXfil ami
controlled thn actiuua of tha lutt- -

"

i

JfgUltture ia

i:

I

(a their way to biouk evtry bill of
inarit thoy lulroduoml, until they
wore compelled to submit to bia
dictation, in order to ol.ulo aotne
Bood Btf.gurca for the bent-fi- t of
the poople. Id the moat ahame.
ful uituner ho prontimted
the
bigb ofQca of eieoutire to carry
pat hia aobauuea and plane, by
prouiiae, either of inoreaHntl up.
roprutioig of the aalnrita of
I... L i I m
i
I,....
nun or
afiunn wnuiimuoiuonl
QDiler ii
tha
of
by
proiuiae
pohtioal tioai
tiona drawing Jarga aalnriia and
twqaifiua. In tbia way be diatributed bia favora right and left
topartiea who were unfit to Mil the
poniliooa to whltih the were ap
oluted, thn ouly DtfurJaKsry
daairable wara their abil
ity to a(reu,(then bia adminiatra
lion olitioally, Tba Kducaln.nnl
Inatitulioua, the Imtnigratiou
tha coal oil inapeutor, the
superintendent of puhli0 inelrtui-tion- ,
and
auditor
poaitioua
were all uaed for thia
purpoae,
lo the matter of the appropria.
tion bill a aubmit a lut i.f thn
that were made for the next
two yearai
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lature who were Lonoot and nppo. ahow however, the full amount of
d to tba many aohpiiieg that ern taxett to lm puiii ty the p ojilo in
introdacod by him and hi" beucli. rddition to thn nbova tiruler lawa
men, ha nither cni )led or foroml to that were enacted to lew nd.Iiii. n- were
lo bia biddior. or lilaiwd obatHcleJ" lHIr'', ,u ""-- "
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bod lea.
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Thla ha baa bpu bold to declare
tbroogh tba mnmhnra of bit. ring
who were the majilpuUtiug of both

i

'

a

dins. (J. Hall
1'iohate Cleik
Purple Block, Hilleboro, Sterra County, N. M.)
J. C. Plemmons,. .Treamrer & Colleerc r
busineee
I. I). Chandler
Kheriir
Tbe Ocean drove ia the favorite and beat patronized by
ndrew Kelley
Assessor
Bent meals and
mon th iravBlino nublio. minine and catlleu-en- .
Frank I. Given
.fcSupt. of Schools
lodging in town. Meals at all honra.
Mrs, J, W. ORCHARD, Proprietress.
COURT DATES,
(

NO. 1.

('. R. Tfoldi n.nn Kwf
or B .yl jil ic on Marhio $ !t 21!
on
atoi iitlier per
hoiih!
4l HT
(T ipprty
r'h i.iitlinm.H.'n iif'
n i' i ne'j" tiw'-i- ' h'C
,Ti t 1M r H, I'M) ncTHH. .
l.'l fi7
Hheep etui ollii'f per- -

that I dliln't
I can eal mini
I sin an wrll
anything now.
pleased with It I hsritly know how
to thank you ktr your kind tnior
I tried a whole lot of
nation.
thlnus before I wrote to vou
There was a Rcntlrtnitn told me
ebmt wur nieiliiine, how it hsd
rured his wife I thought I would
try a 1 Imltlr of I it. Am now kIH
that did, for iloni know what
I would have done If il had not
been for
flute's Uulden Med-k'a- l
Ulscovery.
Dr. I'irrce'a t'lraaant Pellet

frt-alt- a

I

I'liECINCT

s

tne so mm h itat
Sake any mure.

(Jreepin Aragon.)
Co.Catmnisaionera.
.lanwHReay.
)
.it Duran,
11.
W,
H. Llewellyn, ...DiKtriet Attorney
Probate Ju lie
I'roenpio Torres

g

v

Tils AtiV(KTitli theOmd.J 1'aoer of
pierr County.

y I ERR A COUNTY OFFICERS

OCEAN GROYB HOTEL I

judg-uierit- a

and order a of Hale mae anl
entered by said court.
Thia adverliaement and uir, aa
to the portion of said delenqueni
taxea d'ie and payable on tha let
day of Inly, 19tM), waa not out and
piiblinhed and begun within 1)0
daya from and after paid 1st day of
July, 1900, bfcatiN of thrt lack of
funda in thetreaaury of aaid Court- y of Hierra to pay for tbnpubliab-inof the adveriieeinent required
law
and for the further cauee
by
that the list of aaid delinquent
taxfB could not ba prepared by aaid
Collector until thn date of the firet
publication of thia notice.
Said delinque jt Tat Liat ia aa
follows, to wit;

doesn't Kini br accident.
fertile wal mil careful cultivation are necessary to produce
the
stems aod brave
car
Vet the farmer who under
stands that ht ean'l have
healthr corn criio withoMt
feeding and weeding, eernia
to think that he ran have a
health bode without either
care or culture. Hut Hie bode
is buiii ap tie aa me corn la,
be the assimilation of the
aeveral chemical elements on
which vitality depends
And
what weed are to the corn
diaeaaea of the stomach am
nutritive, systems are to the
body ; thee divert the nrces-earfbod
tipple from the
tirouer channels, and the
body becomes lean, aicklr
aim ill nouriHr1
The Kroner dictation and
I I aaaltutlation of food la a pri
I mare essential of health.
y
nraiing ni senses of flic atom
ach and organs of illarellon a.'id
nutrition, Or. I'iercv'e Ooltlrn
Medical Iiisrovery increases
the diKrwtlve and axaimilstivt
(towers, stimulates the artion
ul the blood making glands,
and sends to evrrv orgun of the
body the rich red corouscled
blood on which physical vigor
"ui viuiity in prnd
"I look two aottlt-- of Dortor
fierce' OolMrn Mediaiil Iuiov
ery, for atoinxh trouble." wrllr
Clarrure I'srnes, Ksq., of Tsylors- mwii. iiuoinin
va, "II OKI

I

dm thereon under th

allien
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is Office.
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Sierra County Advocate,
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FRIDAY APRIL 19,

Arbor Day.
I'y your subscriptions and look

plena-ant- .

W.J. Wordun was in town the early
part of the week.
W. 8. Hopewll came in last night
from the ra lroa l.
Mrs. D. 8. Miller and her dauglit-Virginia were up from Luke Valloy this
r

week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hirsch coutetnplute
going to Palomas Hot Springs uext
week.

There is a faint rumor that a 1
mining dual has been made iu thin
100,-00-

0

disirict.
Mrs. W. Kendall and sister Miss Emma Anderson, arrived herefrom Trinidad

Ut

Friday
The snow ntorui of Tuesday night and
Wednesday morning thoroughly whitened the higher mountains.

has Wen temp
Work on the Pro-pled
snsnt-rarily
pending the adjustment
of certain business m ittera.

--

Any Book, Periodical orpiere of Mupici
not in stock will he obtained at lowe.--t
prices, at the FostolBee Drug 8t re.
The P irt' r mill made a run on ore
from iIih Burke, Hirsch A Robins leae
on the Bobtail the arly part of the week.
The showing of ore in the 41!5 fout level of tiie Snake is ext'endictilv good.
Prom 15 to HO tons of ore is being
daily fn.m these workings.
If you don't mate your returns to the
assessor on or before March 1, 1001, you
you wdl And yourself in n jack pot at
the rate o f 'lit per cent penalty.
hoi.-t-e-

A fifty ton c.ipacity ice house is being
put up at Andrew by the P.M. AM.
Co. Mr. E. IC. Diy, of Las Cruces, is
superintending its construction.
The storm of this week was followed
by a h.nd freeze. The fruit crop for this
year will be extremely siioit, especially
j.e.n'hi s of 'which' hardly a trace will be
had.

Two road tax suits were before Judge
Fmitli yesterday from Faulkner.
The
of road taxeass were for
es. Judgement was rendered in both
CnSKS.

"Dise'pline through Hufferinir," and
"The Divine
Forgiveness"
Alchemy
are the Sunday sermon subjects Union
Church, at 11 a. tu. and 7:30 p. in. Welcome nil.
The Hirsch, Burke A Robins leae is
looking well, and the mill run made the
early part of the week was very satisfactory. They have four men working ou
hammo rs.
Mrs
Oiven and children and
Mis Ella Sanderson
ient yesterday at
the hox canon on tkePercha below town.
They toon several views of that picturesque locality.
Al Shep.trd was arraigned before
day this week lor slapping the
mug of a colored gentleman named Dave.
T'e rae was settled by earn paying an
epual share of the costs.
.

rase of trespass was brought be fore
Justice Smith lat Monday, Pryor Nunn
The Ciiae was for tresvs. H. P. Parks
pass of Parka' sheep on Nunn's range.
The matter wis flivillv settled by arbitration to the entire satisfaction of all
parties concerned.
The wst on rei Inn's were thrown
into a state of excitement about seven
o'clock this morning by the going off of
the fire alarm indicsting a fire in progress at tha residence of A. J. Hiiscb on
the west side of the Rio Perch a. Put
inspection reveiled the fact that Mr- Hirsch was simply creuir ting his herd of
10,000,000 crokies, and in order to do
the work well he had to set fire bis
eld chicken coop.
The west end fire
brigade retired in gold order under command of Capt. Turn Murphy
Dolph Reed was down from Hermosa
one day this week. Dolpii's borne is on
the apex of the main range above
He has lived in the mountains
for many years, and says the winter has
been one of the roughest ha has ever exHe
the
perienced in New Mexico
total fall of enow during the winter in
his vicinity is from seven to eight feet. '
Saturday, April 27th. then will be given a concert with following dam at
Gallea Hall for the benefit of Miss Nona
Murphy. All the musical talent of Hilla-borincluding Miss Murphy beis If will
appear and ao attractive selection is
remised. For more than a year Mie
S
lurphy has been singing in church and
concert and S"cird gatherings and her delightful talent freely given has contributed much to our joyousnees and bspid-neeThis young lady, talented and ambitious is going to Chicago to further her

sary for these young ladies to remain
alone over night. They are brave girls
and were t ot afraid. Sometime in the
"wee siiia'" hoursone of them awoke,
and after listening a mom. n', was sure
she hear some one treading softly and
stealthily on thn floor above taire. She
aroused her sleeping companion and told
Cold winds piovail in this anction.
U.iil Miller has sold his ranch on the her that there was a burglar in the house,
hea l of Poverty creek to Mr. livers. and they must go and
The other
Mr. Miller contemplates moving to Grunt
was very sleepy and did not care much
county.
about a midnight s mrch under the cir
Cattle buyers are scarce this spiing, cumstttnees.
She tried to allay the oth
none having shown up yet.
er's fears by assuring her that they had
Six men aie working on the
made a thorough search throimh the
mine takii g out and tacking ore.
and
IVtrio
are
Tuylor
doing some woik house hofore retiring; it was the wind,
on their Const itution miniuif claim.
nonsense, and all that. But all to n0
A corn famine
prevails in tins neck of purpose. The olio was sure there was a
uie woi u.
burglar in the house and there was no
more sleep for her until she should go
and chase him cut. After n short con
troversy as to wa' sand means, they de
cided upon a m muel of tactics that
would best suit their purwo. One
would carry the lamp, the other, some
CANDIES

graftonT

..At the fust Office

.

CHLORIDE.
There is a va.st improvement in the va
Hons properties in course of development
In tins camp and vicinity.
Col. Aim- etron', who is working the Nana mine
on Chlorid.J Creek with a Bmnll force of
men, bus" encountered a rich body of
high grade guM and silver ore, two feet
of which will
p.y to ship, W M. Ar
mour haavhippei) two ton of high gradn
borniteore from his prop rty up Chlo
ride creek, thin ore is p'a- tered over w ill
m.tive silver and go-- s from 2.000 ti 3,
000 onnci s silvr
p"r ton and carries cop
per values from L'O to 40 per cent.
He has u fine showing of tlds ore
Judge Holmes is taking ou' high grade
hornite ore from h:s claim near the Sil
ver Monument; Hugh MiVTav'sli has
struck fou' feet of exceptiomdly high
grade bornite ore on his mine up 111 irk
Hawk gulch nine miles ahnVa Chloride.
This mine Ims the -- ar mifrks of a bouan- t.h. A carload f hiirh grade ore is being
taken fr. m Kingsbury's mines at Grafton. It is expeeted that the ore will go
t"00 gold to the
Vn. Keene and
Joe Oliver will soon commence work 011
their Tunnel mine on Mineral Creek,
they have a nice body of hornite ore of
high grade. Joe Oliver has an excellent
r
ore
showing of high grade
011 his Silver Glance
property on Mineral
Cieek, the ore is a tine concent ititing
Mr. Iloliiiins m h is made
proposition.
a new strike on Mineral Creek, he has
two feet of high grade galena ore which
piomirtus to lie a bonanza lu.wl proposition. Mr. Green is still working the
May mine on Sheep Creek with a force
of men. The mind producing well and
be cxpecU to make a car shipment of
high grade copimr ore s jon. Lew Kruse
anpjohn Beeson are taking out high
ore from the Hoosier
grime
Iu a genBoy mine on Chloride creek.
eral way the camp is looking well anil
evervliwlv Is at work- - Itiere are no
idlets w hich speaks well for the district
i

tn.

silver-coppe-

gold-silv-

LAKE VALLEY.

Her-mos-

o

e,

i'

Mrs. D. S. Miller and daughter, Mis
a couple of days at Hills-borVirginia,
tl.is wet k.
Mr. C. I. Taylor, son o' P. C. Taylor,
has recently moved here w ith his family
from Lincoln, Nebraska, and will take
up his future resident e at Mr. Taylor's

ranch.
Mr. L. P. Fisher has been seriously i!l
for the put week or ten days, but is now

better.
Don't forget the C. E. social to be given
next Wed; csd.iy evening, April 24th.
The chairKvery one is invited.
man of tha entertainment committee bus
prepared quit" a nice 1'utte program for
the occasion. There will I a fish pond
and yi u can go fisuii g, even if the
weather is drv, besides all other attractions.
Madum Francisco itemerra, of
Alexandria, Egypt, a famous clairvoyant, w ill be pies nt snd wdl tell your
)a t, present and fu'nre. Pon't miss
the chance of having y'Ur future destiny read by this fame us lady.
We learn that the Bcranda Sunday
School is in a very premising condition.
Mr. E. P. Ludlow, with a few. others,
organized it rbout a year spn, and as
carrying it on
superintendent has
successfully every eince. Some eastern
bible house baa made a donation to
them of three dozen bible's and the
same number of song books. Mr. Ludin
low has been very faithful and
carrying on his work which is no light
task. May his good work go on.
There are two very brave young ladies
In this town and we foci quite proud of
them. Let burglars and vagabonds beware. A short tiuio sgu it became neces
n

Utica. New York

Write for Catlogue- -

ability in study at the Conservatory of
Music there. It is our privilege to amUt
in the inception tt a career that w ill be
celebrated.
Further announcement of
program, tickets ec, will follow.
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SAVAGE REPEATING ARMS COMPANY,
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1

11(01.

LOCAL NEWS.

F.-I-

j

and
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1

2

boxes of Uuckrlen's

Ar-

nica Salve and my leg waa sound
and well aa ever." For Eruptions

SIERRA COUNTY BANK

Eczema, Tetter,Salt Rheum, Sores,
snd all blood disorders K let trie
Bitters has no rival on earth. Try
ttieua. For sale by
U. Miller.

HILLSIiORO, NEW MEXICO.

The erstwhile heroes fade away,
We've a new rhil I of fame.
Joo W heeler and Hull Shafter are
No longer In the game.
Poor Hobson with his kisses IkJ.I,
Schley, Dewy am the rest,
We pamthoin by we have our eye
On Kuuiton of the West.

Our Toddy, tough and terrible,
' Takes a
quiescent role,
He's filed away to slumber in
A senate pigeon hole;
And Otis, even Otis, bis
'Alfalfas get a rest.
But who should go We've only room (or Fighting Fred,
weapon of defen-Fred Funst )ii of the West.
lirst! Each tiinl to persu ide the other
hut it was her duty to go first. At last
Miles,
gorgeous In resplendent togs,
tliev settled the matter; they would
tin if a su'ta' le weapon and then march
And Kumpuon, the divine,
si lo by side,
Iu their search for one We puss them up w ith a tea cup,
hey overlooked seveinl guns, four sets
To dande anil to shine.
of Indian clubs, three croquet si ts, golf
and dyi.amite ttu ks. The only avail-rilil- They've had their day and passed away,
tliinir their eyes lighted upon was a
Their souls are with the blest,
feather duster. Bo, armed with thU They're dead ones all we give our call
and
the
held
d"ud!y instrument,
lamp
To Funston of the West.
high a'')ve their heads, they veiy
nH 'endo.1 the stuns, peering into
What mutter though Ida head is red?
all th dark corners, closets and every
We do not care for tint!.
where
be
a
burglar might
possihlo place
Ho
fell
was
There
only woighsa hundred pounds?
u
determination
hiding.
and a resolute purpose fixed on their
We do not like mon fat.
countenance s. They became more biav
say he even curses some?
i" the search went on and they conl l They
That adds unt ) our sest.
tlml no one. They were determined,
in every nook and We're stuck upon him as he is,
however, to
corner, one of them looked through the
Fred FuiibIoh of the west.
bureau drawets while the other took
down the folding bed and looked under There's sorrowing In Lu ton's land,
it. But there was not aeingle specimen
And every Tagal weeps;
of the unixf uline gender anywhere to bo For
Ag,'io, of the hot foot band,
found. Theie waa now a look of triIs bottled Up for keeps.
No doubt but there
ll ph in llicirey-shad he" n a burglar lint he had hi ard No more hie race w ill w ildly chase
tin ii phiMih g and knew their ilchperrttc
O'er plain and mountain crest.
11. o' ive
and had made good his escape. He lost, his luik and ran
amuck
Tin y ictuined with the air of conquerOf Funston of thu West.
ing beroe.j, and on.i of them remarked:
"I am gli w.'did'i't flu I one, ain't yon?" Then hero's to Funston he's all right!
The other reniiiiked;
"Yes. But 'if ve
There are no flies on him.
had of found one, wouldn't ho have had
'.o g t up and diluted !"
For he can scheme and be can fight
And likewise be can swim;
Last Wednesd ay nioini'ig several
Which same is why within the core
from the iieni- s attempt d to
Of every Yankee's breast.
tentinrv at Santal e. Captain Armijo was There's homage, love and honor for
wounded I. v convict Stovens in, of Grant
Fred Funston of tho West.
county, who whs in turn shot and killed
Kocky Mountain News,
by Kuperntf ndent llurson. A Chavez
A Raging; Roaring Flood
County prisoner, S'mni 'ns, was mortally
wounded by Ciipt. Aninjo,
W anlied down a telegraph line

General Banking Business Transacted
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The New Hero.
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ZOLLrtRS. President,
IK
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1

IWCUER, Cashttr.

MlLLERr

C. C.

DRUGS

.

STATIONERY.

Paints, Oils and Window Class.

cau-tiousl- y

Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention.
Preicriptions Compounded Day and Night
II ILLS IJO RO,

Ifcvv Mexico.

t

I

J AS.

DALGLISH.

en-aii-

0 Ellis,
Lisbon,
Hon. W. S. Oeortrn of Cootiey,
"Standing
writ's concerning ti e killing la., had to repair.
Joy water," he
of Bruce Weaver, aliis Red Weaver by waist deep in th
Tot) llolliman at Alma list week. writes, "gave roe a terrible cough
Weaver was hut recently released from and cold,
grew worse daily.
the county jail at Socorro under bond
best
doctors in Oakthe
Finally
Monon charge of hoise stealing. Last
thly evening Weaver was talking of a land, Neb., Sioux City and Omaha
terms. said I had Consjmption and could
voting worn in in disrespectful
called him to account, not live. Then I
Tod Jfollimnn
began using Dr.
his
when Weaver with
gun threatened
New
and was
Discovery
King's
kill
The hitter was
llolliman.
to
by six bottles."
but promised to meet Weaver wholly cured
a.'ain. The two men met on Tuesday Positively guaranteed for Coughs,
morning. Two pistol were fired sim- Colds and all Throat and Lung
ultaneously and Weaver fell dead with
llolli troubles. Price 50o. For sale at
n p stnl bull ihr jugh his bead,
man a preliminary hearing was Set lor C. C. Miller's Drug Store.
Thursday. New Mexican.
Cocor-roennuf-

of

which Chan.

(Baubles

it

NOTICE

Sentences Passed.
Thro murderers
by J ndgft Parker

wro FPnlPticpd

SFIGES

1 EAvS, G9FFES,
Hardware.

anb (Eiga.
&

EXTRACTS

Native and California Fruits in Season.

FOR PUBLICATION.

Pniartment of tlir Inlrrlnr.
LB1 Outer st 1m !rnre,

V. M., f
1
April H.
NOTIOR Ii hsrrtijr trlr 11 iliai the following.
I'Mlliir bio flh-r- t notice of Ilia Inter,,
ruorninc
tlnn to niAkb flnnl (iftof In niunrt of hU cUlm,
Toribio Iluerla was found Ruil- - nil that nalrt rr.Kif
before
will be nisil
Thou.
!lrrk,.l lilllalioru, N,
tv of firet degree murder and was M., onI), Uall.l'roliaM
Jun- - !(. ltmi, Tin
III KAN. on Hnmralead
N".
sentenced lo he hanued in thp jail MAHCKI.INO
2Sin. for tlm SRVNKli, KKSiSKIt, Hec, 26, T.
B W., S. M
Mer.
yard at LasCrucps, April 20. The 17lieM. k.nainra
followlnv wlinaiaaa Vi provt
murder llnerta conimittpd wnti no hla contlnnoualbsrcaltliii:
ujjoo arid cultivation
smrl n ml . vim
of
cold
blooded
one
and
unusually
Tixtro Triijllln, of lltll'horo, N. M,
marks the who as nothing more Elnilln Hnieomo, of lllll-l.or- n,
N. M.

ltll.

Saturday

JoacTrujlllo V. Haca, l lllll.boro, N. M,
While traveling
than a brntt.
FIU Truillo,of JlhUlioM, N. M.
Kmil WoLIOK
afoot with two two companions he
K. jl.tr f.
hhot on" in tho back fo obtain Flrat pulillrstion, April II, 1901.
about $10 in his possession and
threatened the (bird man info al- enco an t assistance, Thoimpan
ton afterwards turned state's evi
NEW MEXICO.
drncc, which convicted Ilnerta to R1NCON.
oircumalantiat
wiiu
gether
strong
Beet Meals and Lodgings In Town.
evidence.
M US. ALICE HOPKINS,
Carlos Tdls, who shot and
Proprietress.
killed .Junn T!les, wan given 35
rears in the penitentiary at Santa
at harrl labor.
F,Yue
EJ,
ValaeDEaela, who shot
h- e('ruz Orosco, a fellow Isborer, in
the back, was convicted, found
guilty of murder in the first decree and sentenced to 99 years in
the penitentiary.-- Dona Ana Co. Repairer of
Watches,
Republican.
He Kept His Leg.
Clocks.
Twelve years ago J. W. Sullivan,
Jewelry, Phonographs and
of Hartford, Conn., scratched his
Musical Instrument.
leg with a rosty wire. Inflamma-tioand blood poisoning set in.
Fins Engraving a Specialty
For two. years he suffered Intensedoctorrs
the
l"at
Then
urged Neit door to Tomltosoo's Place.
ly.
ampntation. "but" he writes, !
N. M.
uued one bottle of Electric Hitters UILLSOOBO,

HP1
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of Coods in Sierra County
Carry Largest stock
W

bay from First H amis, and Our Prices Defy Competition.

teTLAKE VALLEY
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has my yimox,

hr

praellus Vaiderbllt Explains Bit
Invention to Engineers,

KiiiK'n NVw Life

Slel4

IMIIk,

wi.ii h

l)ir.tiinM,

trf

to

JhuihIIci1,
n all
Affj

MUiiu, FVMr Hij.l
trouhles,
laver nii'1 Sti.ruiich
lu
veethle; vvwt arip or
Only 'IU at C. V.

latarMt
Maa Stake
Bb4t
laa aa Ha flaarlr
Ilka
alralaa Ila Merita.

Mtr l)'"f

litur

aud
eHy 011 the clotla
Don't wastf vour rootir-ythe uperator.
clothes and strength un waahbonnlB when
you enn have an np- - una
with every convenii'ticp y.n could wiih.
No
it anywhere
Il'u on rollers-Wh- eel
Soh'k np M.d
wo.mI
lo
no
IhII
to
off;
hoops
Trv
Sri ri'tain impurilins or drv ont and i eonner
it and vou'll wihh vn'd
Uh it Ihirly dv nn I vo will ISKK'NP
i.
YOUlt MONEY if vm don't
Meltpr
Refer to Don's or Mm.!-- i reel's.
ZHIM-DOlXiK
BHi.,1 for circnlHr.
N. Y.
Factory, S. Clinton S'., Syrccuee,

THAT'S why il

THE CRACK SHOT is very
jiopular among the boya. A
take down, accurate .22 caliber rille for only $4.00.

''!,or

Where tiiuae rifle are not anld by
we will aend tame expreat
prepaid on receipt of price. Hend
alamp for catalog daacrihing complete
line ami oontainiug valoablu information to abootera.

Uftraral

in
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NEGLECT IS COSTLY.

Torpedo Boati Rapidly Deteriorate
rliim iy, (ml li
bualiieiutlike
from Lack of Care.
loke clearly and in
jnanner. If any of the young or old
to hear mi
f ulneer irrfcent riM'Ud
m
on locfimoMv boilainritrurihb
!
Ooa(iell4
er he war pleasantly dln'Kiiritrd.
Ureal Ileal ! Moaef la Maklaar
'I hr huentlop, aa Mr. Yiunierbilt
pteaalra Tkat Mlaht Have
II, ontinit In rrp!arinr the old
Uaaa aav4.
fiiinheraoinf flrrtxix with one nfrjllii-flr- r
atctiona. Tbe rlnelil nrfvnntatf
Careleapiieaa of naval oflleere a the
iirh a box run I
claimed ia h
t the
uvy ynul bna
Mrooklyu
cleaned without ffiln(f lo lla round-rfiua- e
ifiaid den.1 of money In re
iit
and having It rrmovrd nnal thua pnirinK Uirpedo bonta, whieh
were
an Immrnu amount of time ami labor li
id out of lhe vwiter with the Idea
r MJ' fd. Tha Vamlerhilt. tin box Ik of pierviiir them from I lie ravage
corrugated limlrnd of
of winter. 'J here exlnt 110 fiu illllea for
lwj)t
aiiMX'ti) nurfaee, th raatilt of wbieh ia Inkinjr rare of I bra craft during tho
found lo he that elink, the worM foe of eo!d weiubir, although fur two
r very driver of a almni bollrr. la not the iinvy i!i'ntrl iik nt lino biul nt Ila
allowed U fonn lo anything like mi diHpoMil $1511,1100 for lha coiiktnirlion
of a toriedu boatbouaa at the lbtou
Injiirloua an eilrnt. The enrrupatrd
urfara contract and enoinr! aome-Ihln- g nnvy ;arI.
aftar the fakhloti of concertina
The mlilmti of the aerretnry of lhe
a lha atrnm prraaure Inrrrniic
or itl- - ttnvy never roiitil agive iu to the i
Hilnlhra and Iba automatic action
of providing protection and lha
lha atrady yrowih tiiid accuinula-lion- . oda of handling lhe boavta. l hexton-atrnctJlichborm
prep.red one
Mr. Vanrirrbllt'a ethanMlve t,rantla,
4'hetiie and other officer biul other
lila chart and drawing and picture
idewa, with th rrault that nothing baa
aliown by at roopt Iron proved thai be
eeii dona or I likely to be done.
bad devoted many a day to the prcpnrn-lio- n
When It ra,m to hauling out the
of Ih drirraa. He If hMood the Itont
at Mortainouth, New York,
(teajl of rr(xaniliiatlMn afterward
1i niru ialnnd, and Mugrt aound tliia
ul an awe red tba iifll.iua with a winter th conatruclora were obliged
and conflitciire
that
to employ lha moot primitive inciina,
loma of lha old fellowa, who. In audi aa grrnaed planka, and Uie Iwal
yirir ieeetie, ald tbey bid devoted nre protected by auch temporary covlialf a renliry lo tba atmty of hoilera.
aa lMe lumber afforda.
tl'hr youug engineer mad a a riiatlnctly ering
tha
At New York, It
favorable linpreaalon upon Hit ineui- or tha Una officer, who now
are acting aa engineer of the unvy,
fulled to lake rare of tha boiler of I lie.
BfO SUM FOR LETTER,
ImmiU.
The niecbiiiilain ronNcijiirntly
deteriorate U aueh an extent and an
Itie
Kdltor, I'ar
mpiilly that it wna found neceaanry U
for
f Ilia l abial
remove tha boiler. Thia could only be
Joarnnllaw,
dona by rutting through tha atcvl
Atfrad Hnrtnn worth, prnprli tor of decka or hull covering,
Three iir four of the torpedo boata,
ba London Mail, who edited tha New
a tha Pupont and' the bXcaaon,
rar'a adit Ion of tlie Nw York auch
were tolerated upon In thia way at
Korld, in a "lablobl" form hlh ba
The incident hna been
foiiUilrnd Iba "Id.al nuiki'iip"
.r great axpenae.
ul- aa a

ved in one week.
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Our fee returned if wo fail. Any one sending sketch
;.n froc. conccrnii)'' tho patent- rany invention win piumouv 1. .wi
obtain a patent" cent npon request. 1 utenta
ability of same. "How to
secured through us advertised for sale at our exponas.
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Patents taken out through us receivo special notice, without marge,
consulted
circulated
journJ,
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guarded
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lhe burenua concerned in tba
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iu the Hear future.
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Inn aeen al bia home after tho
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I'eraiilent llnrpi r aaiil in
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whether he baJ
baen made a iiiaaou. "I have not." Hut
when he waa
whether be b1
I elitioiied Iu lxniie a nmaoii be auli!;
T'l ran fix
yoi no antwer.'' .n-oid- .
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Parllawrafary Taafattallaaa,
Tbe IWl(ian baaibvr ha re.olvr.l
be a utal ah
thai every M. '.
aiaint-at lea
during the bouia
whra be ia ofli ialojf a a iriaiator.
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four Hiif.r and a thumb, whi.e the
Joilila on lhe Ivga are mad on the Mine
imiuiiile a a luuii'a ellioaa.

'ea

Aril. a

a Heallaea.
Jow-i- h
o
Jeffrraon baa buiiKht a
flat. It la lo he hopiti. aa.ia Die
that he will not
hi.((o Timra-lleriilvingjr lhe role of the hardbegin
hearted landiord at tiu time of life.
fhl-caj;-

vaudeville txuwt ha jiut been
but there U Stile reason to
hope, tar the Chicago Timra llerah!.
that it wii! throw out any of tbe old
A

d.
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r.ee.l
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There are now 3s foreM rrwrvation
In thia eountry, rmbracinf an area of
4(1.772.12 aerea, in IS differeat
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and t nloi ii .
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treat-me-
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aromatio. It i. race ivad tbeoiijjh tho
o
noHlrila, cleanses aii'l haid Ilia hola
ovor wliicli II d.irni itsolf. lrusgil
i ll tha 50o. air.i; 'lriul rii:o by nn.il, 10
t jiiU. Tast it au I j oa iro aiiro til couliuu
tho treatment.
aur-fuo-

Aii'ioitnccniont.

To aoouiKUiotiiitu t.io..i bo am partial
to tho uiHi of utomizcr.1 iu aj'l.viiy Intuit tia
Into the iiaul j aace for M ,iri..-- .l truxi.
( .'ream I'.nlm ia
b!r; lhe pr ri lora prepara
V
kno a b i.ly'
liquid form, wl.it li wiil
I t're.uu r..illil.
l'riee iurlml.t:g tho
lj.ui
ii;iiiiM tul. il 7eitn, lrti(;gist or by
'i'lie
mail,
liquid form cmhodioa tbe
proportica of tba Colid J rtpuxatiou.
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All previon rmwila in lhe
fntmy
line have liren broken bf a iniir reptile railed a ryeiodtia, omiioI !
St. fiair, a ei((iir mert-hiin-l
of Itj
liulo
treei, .ew Vork city. After
acvrn nioTitlia' fn-iluiinH whieb the
CU'lixlu I. ok nothing In the hux of
kiiMU'iiauee, it illi'il
Sunday nilit.
In lhe nevi
inoiitba it
from,
IS
rilit lo iuehea in UiKlh and t!ii y
kioolir in proportion.
The e.eloitu ia a
ee1ea of mini
liaard, le oiiiii)( to the family of
In eoli.r it ia diver and
(ray,
Willi bruwti hKiti. nml dark
jftiiy riiiiia
around it,
mid is foun.1 on the
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he'd lull Ibinf?
Piiep.
They're tarriMy annoyiti),'; but
fJucklm'a Arnica Slve will u.e
Mr. Maker
iiiniiiom il.
"Well, you hnv irot thnt bimdred the woree case of iiiles on enrtli
IHiunda," an Id Mr. Muruiaworth, ahak-- I It
riited llioiin ii.(k, Fur in
bia bund.
I'tdiie
or Iloitilv Krni tiotin
Mr. MariiiNWort h rounfed out twenjurice,
notra, anyinir thai he had lnen it's the boat mlve in I be world
ty
unable tu Hml n C 1(Nl note in New I'rlce 2!)
un mi boi, Ctue Fn
ork, and l.undtwl the momy to Mr
Hold by C. C. Millet,
Milker.
"I ralher wlh the nionev bad irie drufiel.
.
to wmie poor man," aald Mr,
REPTILE PASTS AND DIES.
"If you haven't done more Ihnn eoln

1h rvpreaainn 'lahlold Joiirnaliam,' It
la worth the prire," remarked Mr
Maker.

TROPICAL

REI.IAULH ASSAYS
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Thia altnatlon, brought to light In
lb aeaaion of the board on roimtruc- 1ii, Induced the chief of the bureau
of navigation, l!.r AdmirnJ Cronuln-ahield- ,
to renmmrnd that a line ofllcer
Iw detailed to the permanent
duty aa
Inapev Uir of torpedo Umta. lie furilw r
Ixuita be re- AND
auggrated thut ail
moved from the w liter and pinced In
atornge at tha Norfolk nnvy ywrd.
There Ibey could be obtnimd aa th'y
r wanteil and onuld be kept in repair
and iu readineMi for aea arrvice.
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imp!y dv!- t they dry up tha ecrolioua,
dry
i Uioh adhere to tb fnembraud aiul doeom-xm- t,
vwuiun a far mom rioua trouble tLau
I lie
orilinary t jrmof catarrh. Aw' laildrj
mokea aad anula
iutf inhalant, fume,
and nnt Vvii which eleauaea, aootbe an."
b.aU. Kly'a Craaiu l'.aijl ia Rueb a ramedy
ami will onr catarrh or cold ia tba beau
cwkily and pleaHantly. A trial iz will b
ll tbo
n ailed for 111 oent. All drt;Kit
C.Vt. U. Ely Brother, bti NS ai ou ht., N. V.
toe
ti"t
Tha lialiu eurea wi.liout
IitiUU or eamta uneaxi.ig. It aprcada U.jcU
reliev.
over an lrritateil and antrey auriaoa,
in ii'.iiieilmlely thapajoiul iuflauiaialion.
With Kly'a Cream Uulin yo ara armed
aniuat Jiaaal Catarrh auj ILty I vw.
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The Most Direct Line to
Kansas City, St. Louis Chiciipo,
Boston, New York, PhilaoVlphia,
Denver, Omaha, St, Paul,
AnJ All Northern and Lastern Points.
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90 YEARS'

Through Trains, Fast Time. Smooth Track.
o

semi-weekl- y
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Klefj.tnt Pullman Ptla:e Sleepers on all lhrotigh trains.
,
Kansas City and
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Dcnvt-rCars
to St. Paul
Tourist
Sleeping
Chicago.
ind Minneapolis, and once each week to St. Louis ami Boston.
All tr.iiiis not having dining cars stop for meals at the
atnous Sauu lre Rojte Harvey Hcses. Pull information
heerfull farnis ieJ upon app'icatiot x
F. L. HOUtiUI'ON
fien. Appnt, ki Fh
.S 11 BP.OW.NE, X.F. P. A.. El l'su, Tia.
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